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lRotes of tbe M~~eek.
Aberdeen University is maving in the direction

oi raising sartie memnorial ta pýcrpetuate the
menmory ai the laite Professor Robertson Smith.
No dc:ision has yet been camne ta as ta the fanm
the memorial shouid take. M1eanwhile, subscrip-
tions are coming in for the portrait wvhiciî is being
painted by Sir George Reid, F R.S A. An etcbing

*or engraving ai the pr'rtr.it has beern arranged for.

Sanie months ago Dr. Walter Smith ai the
1--ree-Higli Church, Edinburgh, rcsigned, and bis
late people are finding no little difllcuity iii oh-
taining a successor. Dr. Staiker, ai Glasgowv, and
Dr. Denncy, ai Brouc'hty Ferry, were bath asked,
but dechined. The Rev. Robert S. Simipson, af
Turiff, was next asked, but, unhappiiy, on the
ground ai Iacking the needfi physical strength for
a city congregation, he, tao, bas been unable ta see
his wvay ta accede ta the request.

* The coloured Presbyterian ministers, in sanie ai
the Middle States ai North America, have recentîy
arganised theniselves inta a Presbyterian Council.
They wish the benefit ai mutual stimulus with the
advancemerit ai their respective cangregatians in
self support and ai missianary zeal. They alsa de-
site ta arganise their wvonen church memibers inta
1Missianary Societies, that new Prcsbyterian
Churches rnay bc piantcd amang their people, and
generally, by increased effort, ta show howv adapted
the Presbyterian systeni is ta the religiaus needs of
the coloured race as a wbole.

Sanie ai the statements made in the report ai
the Minister ai Education just presenited are weil
warthy ai mention as showving aur progress in this
important matter. Tite average attendance ai
pupils ai schaols age in 1867 was 163,974 ; in 189.3
it WvàS 259,426;, in the former year the numnber ai
Roman Catholic separate schools 'vas 161, ini the
latter 313 .; number ofihigh scbools 103 in 1867, in
IS93, 129. The number ai Teacher's Institutes
hcld in IS77 wvas 42 ; in 1893, 71. Ninety-twa

- echanic's Institutes reported in 1883, in 1894, 263;
and at the saine dates respectively the number ai

*Frcc Libraries wvas i and i . In 1893 the total
number ai public schools was 7,963, being an in-
crease over the previaus year ai 145.

* Whiie the persecution ai the Stundists in Russia
bas nct ceased, it is interesting ta note the extent
ai the circulation in that country ai the Scriptures,
whose teachings xviii in time, though it May be
comparatively long, lead flot anly ta puttin- doivut
ail persecutian, but ta the adoption ai those yery
principles for which th- Stundists are nowv suifer-
ing. The Bible Society in Russia, tbough coni-
pelled ta purchase frani the Russian Holy Synod,

'circulates 6oo,ooo copies ai the Scriptures every
year. It is strange that the l-oly Symod shouid
care ta, have Bible reading oncauraged in this wvay,
since its arm is so hecavy on many ai those wvbo

-most prize the Bible. Tbis Bible reading is ane ai
the iew hopeful signs iii Russia just naw ; it is the
certain, if slow, precursor ai religiaus, social, and
political improvement.

Proiessors tlsewhere besides Toronto are hav-
ing a rather bard tume. Mr. Macaskiil, so wvei
known in the Froc Church ai Scotiand, bas ob-
tainod a cornmittee ta marne an indictmnent against
Proiessor Drummond's book Il<the Ascent ai
MTan." In a speech he describes it as Ilthis man
degrading and God dislianouring book." His
reverence for theological professais is evidently flot
vcry high. Speaking ai those of the Frci Churcli
he sa3's: "Wc are nearly rumcd as a Cliunch by
the conduct ai sornie ai Our Proicssors. There is
nat an cvil tbat afflicts us to-day but may be as-

cribcd ta thcir teachings and writings. And ir thc
cvi i k ta bc allowved ta go on unchecked, disasters
more rminous than anything that has yct happen-
cd must overtake us, and that righteously, until the
Chtircl we have laved sa fondly and wcll end her
career, abandoned by the bèst ai her children, and
a laughing stock ta the scorners."

In notes af the last Waldensian Synod in the
Qitarter/(y Reg-ister, the organ af the alliance of the
Reformed Churches, holding the Presbytcrian
system, just camne ta hand, it is mentioned that,
"lOn the last day of the Synod, Dr. Prochet, presi-
dent oi the Evangelization Committee, arrived
from America, and wvas warmly wve1comed. lie
had been absent for a wvha1e year, collecting
nioney in the United States, and visiting the Wal-
densian settiements. irr Uruguay. He strongly
urged the duty af caring for this distant scion af an
aId tree, wvhich may become a great source af bless-
ing ta South America, and do for it what we are
trying ta do for Italy." In the saine publication it
is mentioned that the Federal Assembly of the
Australian Churches gave Rev. Dr. Patan, the
Nev I-ebrîde's missianary, a very cordial receptian
an his return frani America and Europe. He gave
a mast interesting account of his visit, and des-
cribed the -%vndierful liberality 'vhich had flowved,
in the direction of the mission. The surri obtained
wvas upwards ai £25,432.

The Parliament ai Religions wvhich met in
Chicago during the World's Fair there has given
occasion ta much diversity af opinion as ta its
effects upan Christianity in heathen countries.
Whatever opinions niay be held as ta that, it can
hardly be doubted that even as a matter of general
interest and knowledge, and especially for anc who
proposes ta be a missianary among certain peoples
at least, it wvill be of advantage ta learn as much as
passible about their religion. As a means ta this
end, and as a result af the Parliament, a wealthy
Chicaga lady, Mrs.Caroline E.Haskill, gave $2,ooba
ta establish a lectureship ai Comparative Religion
in the University ai Chicago. The saine lady at
the sanie expense lias nowv established a second
simular lectureship for India. In a letter ta Pre-
sident Harper, aI Chicago University, she says,:
IlThese lectures, six or mare in number, are ta be
given in Calcutta, and if deemed best in B3ombay,
Madras, or sanie other ai the chief cihies af Hindu-
stan where large numbers ai educated Hindus are
familiar with the English language."

It is very interesting, and beautiful as wvell, for
it tells af a grawing bratherliness ai spirit among
ail Christians, and appreciation ai truc goodness
wherever found, ta notice the Iarntntatians made
by ail good men an the death ai the late Rev.
Dr. Gardon and Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D.D. The
following tribute ta Dr. Gardon is froni a late issue
af the Clristiaet Leadr.-" Thie late Dr. A. J.
Gardon was nat only the best-known clergyman ai
Boston, but the Ieading preacher and religiaus
leader in the Baptist denamination in the Ulnited
States. He wvas pastar ai the Clarendon Street
Church ai over a thousand members, but he did
nat confine himseli ta the service ai bis parishi, but
cared for the kingdom ai C od everywhere. He
wvas president af the Executive Committee ofithe
Baptist Missionary Union, wvas head ai a schoal
for the training ai evangelîsts, wvas editor ai a re-
ligiaus periodical, author ai hall a dazen religiaus
books, compiler af a hynin and music book, and
an active assaciate wvith Mr. Moody in revival
mecetings and in the summer conférences at North-
field. He wvas anc of a very useful and earnest, ifi
not large, circle ai ministers wvho accept the pre.
millennial advent oi Christ, and make these viewvs
inspire their evangelistic zeal. He ivas a*patal
useinl, cloquent, impressive man, and his sudden
death in the flawer ai his 111e is a great loss ta ail
Christian activities?

In an article in the C/zureh Mon111/y af England
for March, by Mr. Gladstone on the Il L,>rd's
Day," the writer speaking af the Scottishi Sabbatli,
says. " It miglit bc a question whether the Scott-
ish Sabbath wvas not for twva hundred years a
greater Christiani Sacrament, a larger, mare vit al,
and mare influential fact in the Christianity of the
country, than the annual or sametimes semi-annual
celebration af the Lord's Supper, or the initiatary
rite af Baptism, or bath together." As illustrative
af this he mentions the conduct ai Scotchi emnigeants
on board ship fifty years ago on their wvay ta South
Australia ,; that perfect relig!iaus toleration wvas
establislhcd as the raie on board ; but that wvith re.
gardi ta a fundamental article ai religion like the
Sabb.ith, cveryone 'vas, ai course, required ta ob-
serve it. Many anecdotes might be given wvhich
illustrate the same idea,' an idea open ta criticism,
but anc wvith xvhicli the Presbyterian Church cani-
flot well afford ta part, wvthout somte risk ta the
public pover and general influence ai religion."

Public attention just nov in this country is
turned iromn japan and China's War, the brave
struggles ofithe Government af Lard Rasebery and
sucb trifling matters, ta wvatch wvith keenest intcrest
the strtuggle gaing on in Ottawva for and against
Separate Schools for Roman Catholics in Mani-
toba. The Ottawa Gavornment cannat long de-
lay sanie kind ai action, but wvhat precisely it' will
be wve can only wvait ta know. It is much ta be re-
gretted that the settiement af sa grave a question
did not camne up at a tume, and under circurn-
stances more favorable than those noiv existing for
a calm consideration ai the wvhole subject, and
settlement ai it strictly upon its Merits, rather
than under the press-are and the blinding influ-
ence ai political exîgencies. When, hawevcr, the
Ottawa Government shahl have taken action, the
Manitoba Governument and people wvill stili remain
ta be beard froni, and tram presenit indications
they wvill resist to the utmûst cvery attenipt ta es-
tablish or farce upon them any systeni ai Separate
Schools. In this we wish theni aIl success.

Under the heading afIl 'Fced and Seed Fund
for Ncbraska's Destitute Farmers," there appears
in the last Presbyterian I3anner ai Pittsburg a
letter signed, "Presbvterian," giving the niast
lamentable account ai the destitution prevailing
aver large portions of th-at state and apoealing for
nelp. A meeting was lateîy heid at Lincaînthe
capital, at which it appeared fromn the reports ai
cou nty officiais, and other sources ai information,
that there are atleast ioa,ooo peaple ta be sup-
ported untit anather crop is raised. For the sup.
port ai these the State Relief Commission has leit
froni donations and the State appropriation, $4,
ooo. This makes no provision for feed for work-
ing teamns and ather live stock, or for seed grain.
That this people May b-ecome self-sustaining, at
lcast $îi,500,ooo wvorth af feed and seed wvill be
needed. ]3y reliable missianaries statements like the
follawing are made -Il Many cattlec are dying since
the blizzard, nat having vitality ta withstand the
cold. Horses wvhich must soon put ini the crop
uîeed food, or diere wvill be little crop put in ; for
tbey wvill not be able ta work." IlRelief should bo
prompt and liberal, if lives ai useful animais are ta,
be spared froni the universal wreck ai fortune over
nearly two-thirds ai the State ai Nebraska.'
Among other relief agencies anc ai the rnost eféc-
tive is that camposed ai Presbyterian pastars and
eiders, Synodical and haome ruissionaries. This
committeo is ait present devising a plan by wvhich
ta secure funds ta supply seed and feed for the
horses, wvhich are noiv dying ai starvation at a fear-
fui rate. Thoy wiIl iurnish the farmers wvitb seed,
irrespoctive ai crecd, as is tîxe case with the relief
for mon, womcn and chiidren, which tbey are now
distributing.
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